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Cotton Seed' Vfl
j,. ihig!y cnn tratejtt feed, one oumftf ?

vnich haa moe 'feeding; value than three pounds of ccirn mo i -
and it will be fotiiid hiore ecoiiomical to use than any of the v

Fious grain eeus.T i . .

i COTTON SEEP HULLS take the place of hay or any 0th S
kind of long or rough feetJi and has been proven by analysis, bj
tile practtcal tests of thousands of feeders, to be wortli'as mQi

h'

(pound for pound) as any of the forage feeds in generaj --

as the cost of HULLS is less than hay, and can be fed uitk
vasle,it'is far more economical to us than anv feed now in

and feed in connection with Cotton Seed Meal this Hdcan
bb equalled when costs and.. I eneflts are considertd. 'V i

Write for, prices and olher in formation desired. yj y '

Correspondence solicited by ,

;
j i jy

North Caolina Optton Oil Company

OEU 2EAL EUFtJS: GEE- -

ItKAD BEFQHE THK
iecklenburg Hit0ricC f I6ocietyf

CUAKE01TB, MARCH 14.
COL. AND MJS M0El3

Wliere Hiid ho-- j
Loti'-HWilsnif-

T

F ill, iirai (Jaiiud others ieceived tin

onlew isui to tbemhy Rutherford at

BI llird Creiejc on 't'he U4
Kiit theV all woven

with wondeff ui ceteruy. It; looks aw

thoujrh they4onged (or a chance at

the Tories; but prpbably did "not, at

Mr dream of their tiunilierx, pr of a

fortifier earn p. By tie llr, WiUii
Und crossed the 0a4bita!tf ToiJeV

Ford, and un the JjrSjf'wl fuarching
up iU west bank, with.05 iiieii to jo'n
Falls, who had croa.ed at McEwt-n'i- .

with 40 men; and oh the 10th) united

with Irfieke, Braiidoiijand it bers with

$70 niore at Mujitaiii OfiVk ix

miles from tlie Cataw b.u.; Hre, too,

tliev found Mi. J. McDuwell, f

B irke, one of the uhfroic three of the
McDowell name," with 25 si perb
iiorsemeuL The chaiices aW? that he
fsnnffed the battle f roni' afar" and

that'e resolved toj follow he trail

of 200 of' his Lower Creek Tory neijjh-ixr- s,

who were then on their w?y to the
Ramsour rendi zvousj All whicu shows
the wide exieni of tie risn,ind the
reso'ute purpose of each side t 'light
it out irt regular 1'ioheer Kly)e"

Here no'w was one; of the tro emer-geLci- es

of war, which' only u r .nlci.iig'

officer is expected : to tueet, Locke
.4 i ' " 1 - : - illwith his 400 men .was confronted with

a foe nearly four to! Tonei arid daily

growing in strength; both oflpositioit
and nuniliers. with leaders not to le
demised! aiid atl' filled with tlie enthus- -

Car liaa4 " Watchman

V. 'MoKHZiEjr and Trppr1

1 TsuBsnuvyioN rates; ,

One year in advance. --- --- fiw
KiK inntfir. . . .V.... - M...Bt.Jl..i..;:il.iL-- . S.. - '2,
1 ii ret ui 'jiii rm -

.' 'til' t ii - ....--.- -

'

K tt-jfi- sis BcoasI-u-4- H ih-tl- l ! Salisbury, N. Q.

;fllpBrff.vj ,May ,3. 1S9L

J Henator jHrvii ua sworn in Thursday

JortH Carolina has not for many yeais
Reeded to'blhijber representatfoji .in

'"qplWr 'Thu's of (joiijn-ess- Wee
IpiriQion took his seit lu J873 "as Rau-4o- m

cblltajiue in the Seniife,' dJw'ri to

this time ttie'fetate lias iutcl'jabt cause for
'pride iii her senatorial representatives

I Col Breckinridge wants a new trial
i iiiil'k i5iv,lerruS'n'Co!J,6rfew.,,in Nad

.'jV prtyV-- r conepiiVti'of,rthe 'crihie he
fntii'fjiuti JtMa Jif 'Ite knW'liiw

; tJuifeVHilV li'ii'V-uiAie'tu'- lie" would

!V tliiuikful be pmittwl t retire to
j obi.riiy ' Ii?re""tin,wbn1d kiveVi

liim to repent jiikI becotiie a tjoxl eiti- -
f , , , M'i .,. ..

Mrs Cornelia (;.' AVeir Morgan, wife of
SeitatorMoriiaii. xtjf Alabama, dieii of

'ui (he Senator' home in
'VashiiiKtoii'ou the S&fli' uk Around
th btHlMidje wheu'slie expired were 'lier

j il'usliand,' her' thre children and '(he
j iihywcluhs ' ifrI 'Morgaii' nad tfeen1 'ill

lor iHsv'eraT weekf, lui lip to the ritjiit t- -
!fpre liertleath her recovery u'as consider.
ed certain. IsUe leavea a son, George W.
M organ, uii3'"tWO daughters Aliases

j lary an'd' Nina I. I6rgau.i: The" re--i

iuaift'wei'e interred iu 'Rucf'Creek (Jeu- i-

Wtry, iloiidiry'arternodii. x

t )

f A Soirtlieran indusl rial congress will

iisicuil'le iii'A'i'igurta jdr'a.i cm the SOt'h'

Lav, It will be composed ot de
legates' HnpuiVi ted fiy th'er chief eiecu--
tives'tt vicli jtlso will bo in vited by 'the

Irom all tfie Soutlleru "States. jlmpng
speukeisjnviteil to be preseiit 'Vre:

; Geii.' Jobn C.AViiid'T, " of Virginia,
pn ,Sonth.erirTra,isporatation;M' Sena-

tor Jarvis, il Noiill (jurolii)H,'on ';0l- -
stacles to 'Sou t lier n ifrogre.v;'' 'Gover-o- r

Oaf r,' of Noi ih t'uioluia.' on '"The
Kevival iff tli Agr.cnftnr.il Inter, its
tit the'Sontii."'

'
v : A jlaleiph CM'rrespoHdet Hf Sdnday.V

GhaiWle 6m Otho W

lie well' :' know ii Iouliot', 'says "'fhat
kinie lueiiiVn-r- s of that Suirty'are 3anior- -

ftig fr an early i'oii vei.ion, ' the policy,
vill he for a la;e one, tlie loju lists

kre gaining in rellgth all the while. 'He
the gams are mainly west of

" Uleigli. Wilson Is'verv 'hitter against
AMiaiice meir who' supported " Cleveland

Carr, Imt he wiy's"lle ' respects "tlWe
PeuioptatV wlio stowl Vquartv' by their
JiOiimiees. lie says this Democrats, in
!NorhrCarotiiia desire to ;illirbw,sieve-- 1

ind bverlMMVrdj;rCii7 Clint the populist
tlo not intend to let theifi'drup Cleveland
but will mate himVial Vus pilfcyr au"
Vue in the com'paigiK'' " ' ' " '

- --

How McEinley'i Tarif Works.
". JL j j .;. i

Mr. McLuinn, the nev Mis.sissitii
Senator, m:i.le a iveech ou 'the tariff
Inst week wliicli I ermine nil 'to all tuiiu- -
uracurrers ami wit hers who are ui.Uh
ger of being Ijegniled mto aiivoc'uy lit
protectiuu "t- - help tlie ootfi.fN i qite
oshow how lietnWeiitat profection H

to cotton inaiiuf actio iiii: in the Siut' .
A friiid iif mine, Mr A. L;ilaidie

... w.i,, niauiiiaciurer,
who does not believe in the efficacy for
Khx1 to the country of laws that uu
justly discr.lninate, against any AraerP
jean citizen, conceived a p'au for tlie
establish men t of a cotton factory in
Mi .I I "(tiakj vi lie
purchase of m ichiuery, and' had money
)oput it in ojieration. He went

.
t!

v a I

Massachusetts to purchase the roa-chine- ry,

and itwas offered to him for
,$200,000 cash. He was unable to pur--

chase the lu ichiuery with the bonds.

iasm and how" of a Conquering power, joiheers ou both sides remained niount-TneTor- v

leadens were doubtless aware ed, and when aiiy large bodies of their

of his approach; atid' bf I' his! isolated

Positioii. If he undertook to retreat
ana recross me river, ii!cr iuiui w
fall him. The orders of the l&th had
never reaeh-- d him; and it he oow .

at--
&mpted a junction j with Rutherford,
he had a mlueh' of 30 cr 40intles iiu- -
mediately on the front of' his enem;
and" Iiis attack and'clefeat j Was . almost

'
inevitable. His ordeijsiofjtlie l4th did

ent was this putual rest , cafriedJ
'hat,1 as far Hs.koowi., no wctiir ibi tb i

4od
lie, tonclii uj . the net ion. , The only
lecouut known to be published i. thai
of Maj. Joseph praham, jafterward.
Qen. he'was 'notGrahhin)

"

jmd
t . i ,

an ac
ihua T(tt A m 1 1 l Atnwc paibivipnui, tuougn on tne ground i

few hours afterwards, probablv witl.
Uavie. And his account was written
nearly 50 years after the battle 1 .

w

haye another written statement : given
uy Aorara jfomey, w no says, he 'whs
here," taken dow n by M . L. McCor- -

k!e, Esq., in 1 849, when Forney wa.
in hisUOth year! The two agree in
the maiiij but dier in a few impor
tant particulars. ,

' ''

THE EFfECJ,S,.pF THE BATTIE, .

These were.seen and felt at once; in
the immediate and total dispersion of

t

the lory element atl through this se9
tion. It deUved the advance of Corti
wallis to Charlotte, and when he did
s I n

wme, iKttU he and,, larletoii behaved
very well, a'ud duinof even tarry long
and Wjien Ire in ,703,jn iiis pursuit

at U.m
jour;; Mill, and praised the rOva C.

tandr', he foutd no follower.
Better still; the famous Col. S.tmiiel
Bryan, of Upper Rowan now Dvie
county who was'en gaged in ' Taising
a jrroviuciai regiment in me rorKS ox 40

the Yadkin, had to give up his work
in this State, arid soon after v 'a rds tok
tl,.i Am ,. .rl in IT .Ai .
inn tuiiiinniiu VMIUI11IM. al I

Camden, and taking, too, the less tfun- -
gerous route tn--oug-

ii old Montgomery it
and Anson Counties.

I

I
.

IT1lvinm '
1 shnll not attempt any extended

notice of the leading characters on
either side in this very remarkable,
but thus far much neglected battle,
though, to us so full of local and per
sonal interest.. So fur as known,
nearly every one of them had marked
characterist ics, and each and all deserve
to be held in lasting rememberance for
their hearty and prompt recognition of
one of the higeit and noblest, senti
ments of the field of battle: That war,
when prppeily and legitimately waged,
i solely a matter of public concern,
and has no private revenge.

When Col. Bryan afterwards came
back to North Carolina and was, in 17
8 indicted for treason, nearly every
Hanjsour Mill man favored bis. release
Davie, theu a great lawyer, stepped
f.irtli to defend him. He was couvict- -

el, but was finally dealt with as mere
ly a prisouer of war and exchang
ed.:

t' ': l i- - ii ti i cnope i ue nisioricai oo- -
ciely of Mecklenburg will go manful
I a. la c niy o worK to see tnat lull justice h
doite to each and alt. This is the true
mission of H.story, and this onoe faith
fully done, a imlde moiiuiueut will
soon crowij Independence Square.

But in closing this imperfect sketch,
gotten upon very sc mty and discon
nect! in uteri il, may aid a word as
to the suhseq-ieu- t careers of the two or
three leading Whigs.

GEN. BrTHEKFOBD

Soon afterwards took an active part
in the important battle of Camden
fiuht August 16 h following. He
was taken prisoner and suffered h long
confinement. On hi exchange in '81,

jktouSa Zl
f rd4 against the sm til Briiish i'orce

ill holding Wilmington and their '

Scotch and Tory allies in that section,
He wasa popular fayorite; after-

yr irds renioved to Tennessee, and had '

a comity named for him there, as well!
as iu this.State. ' , .

"... COL, LOCKE 1'

: Is, from some cause, less known to
fiitiie, and has had more mistakes writ-

ten amt Tnm,thah any of our local or
nitionaf military men. Tarleton has
lifhi killed at Torrence's Tavern after
the tight at Cowan's Ford, in January,
1781--Rev- . gr. R..H.. Morrison, in his
sketch, of Gtyi. Joseph Graham, mis-tukes:K- jiu

pr Lt George Lticke, killed
jiear.Su.gar.Creek on the retreat1 of
Dh vitj.froni Ch arlotte, in September,
1780, while YV heeler, in his history,
virtunlly ignores his name in the his--

rtorieal sketch of Rtiwao; and yet has
him dead and fighting at the same
ttme, in.otler. parts or his remarkable
volume. Asa truth, Locke and "Joj
McDowell" did more hard fighting
than any of our local heroes, and yet it.

is hard to tf11 whether the hard fighter
at Ramsou'r Mill and King's Moun-

tain was "Quaker Meadows Joe," or
his cousin "Pleasant Garden Jo aiid
with all my research, I am unable to
telUyou exactly wheu Col. Francis
Locke wi.s born, where he lived, or
when he died; uor whether he was ever,

married, or died, in single blessedness;
nor in fact, 'whether he died in Ten-

nessee or in Rorth Caralina; aud more
remarkable still, whether the distin-

guished k- -J

i idg Fran ces Loc k e," w ho
declined a U. S. Senatorship iu 1815
was a son or a nephew of Col. Francis
Locke the hero of Ramsour a Mill.

Such is live sad condition of both our

,nd the long dntuce oyer which thi

;hare was niade,ivp ill .Tn
i ime to form ind dehvi r m' deadly vol

ailvailfc'nhoifeaieir. C:pt?v on the
Sills fell fuiortatly 4ouni'el. TKi

liore. being wh'oilv untrained for sucl.

ei vic eie jireatly Kcatterul. A re--

iuef.tabl". ai d horse.int was now"
a-.-.. ....... . ;

ts iiig'funously thrtugh the auvac-- ; a

infantry under Louke, threw then

Mto confi sioti. This ww tlie rr
lett; their right w intm-t- , a4 almost
tiist intJv; the whole Iin j arted t. ad-li- nce

ou the-confute-
d and fajter.ny r

Vhgs. But MpDowell and Brandon

iopot rallied their men and returned to

the fight. ' And then, just in the nick

of time,. Ci'pt.' Harden f truck the Ton
t w itlt iearfu I effect. This check-

ed the threatened advance and sooi.
theeiicrageiuetit x became general 1 all

alrng h? summit of the eminence.
Sometimes yue side and then the othei
would seem to yield or advance. - The
firing generally was at longe range;
but now aud then, resolute parties
would advauc Hiid tlieet face t face,
and, having no Jraytets, they --- wonldi
use the barrel of theirVines in dendh
blows, and sometimes actually cliuch
in the death struggle. Iu thee

rencouiitres, old personal Und

jwlitical enemies--woul- sometimes
meet, aud then tight with redoubled

furv. Worse still, as there was no dif-tincti- ve

uniform on either sids and
most of the combatants wore either
cuixeu-- dress, or the hunters' garb,
sometimes parties fell upon their own

eomradrs with fearful results. Poss- i-

blv some effort was made, a-- stated by

some wi iters, to distinguish the Whius
by a small piece of white paper in the

. lil ' I inat, ana ine lories oy a nvig or green

Pme tut tlii'. could hardly Uave been
general, hither would invite a delibe
ate aim from huntsnieu's- - rifles; aud
this was sometimes done. The leading

men would give way the commauder

wwui
culean e Sorts to rally them, Iu this
wav the struuie was continued with
ever varying success through a whole

long hour, and one noted lory Uiptaui
rallied his wing again and again to the
work of death At la William
Sharpe; of the Iredell part of old Ito--

"de his way from tiee to tree,

to the surprise of the latter, the Tories
iiere aaui mane h Mitnii hwi Mioweo
figbt. The Whigs tried to rally, but

jless thau 100 were found to be present

jand both parties now quietly stood at
bay. In the mean time iiiessener
had been dispatched to Gen. Iluther- -
iord to hasten up support with all speed
This may have been known or suspect-
ed by the Tory leaders, fir soon, Moore
aud Welch started a flag of truce,
To prevent the Flag officer from see-

ing the thin ranks of the Whigs he
was met at a remote poiut from them
Pending this fl ig, nearly the whole

. .'11 - J MM. t litory a i my estapeu. ine uaitie so
ended, but only some 50 prisoners were
taken.

Two hours afterwards M;j r Davie
came up at a gallop and started in purr
suit. A little later, Col. Davidson ar-

rived with hia Light Infantry.
THE RESULTS OF THE BATTLE.

This and the ensuing day, the dead
and wounded were cand for, and in
this sad duty, the soldiers und their
friends of both . sides joined; and with

mutual spect und sympathy in
marked contrast to the intense

'
raricor

f only a ftw days before., The ex-

tent of the lass was jnost fe.irfal . to
look uponN With the Whigs the loss
was heaviest among the officers, wit h
Tories among the privates. Six Whig
Captains lay dead on the field, and two
others wounded. The Tories had there
officers killed, and one wounded. Sev-
enty subordinate officers and privates
lay dead on the ground, and over 200
wounded. For the reasons stated, it
was sometimes impossible to tell to., . ...
wnicii side the detd belonged. And it
was agreed to bury them together in
common graves. But when it was
proposed to put Capt. Warlick and two

f his fellow Captaius iu a common
ditch, "No," said he brave and gener-
ous Col. L,cke; "Give them' a jbeebm-in- g

burial; if I had a thousand soldiers
such as these three braye men, I would
be invincible." '

Te sentiuientsi of uiulnal magnani- -
Wiiy ana geuemus kindue--s thtis
sjown qn the field of bloody civil
tHf..inlinurd to prevail among the

survivjlig participants. They had set-
tled al dipu8 on the field, in a fair
aud hard fight. And to .such ex- -

popular series to give oar children
ind other)) interested at least
dea of the heroic - deeds the fathers

nave donj?.?

InyestTotirCtLange
A silver quarter is aboutas much k

peoplevare to invest in medicine
: -- 3 j u: t.ui umiiruij'n: use, j cpen.u vi.uui iwi

i.package of 'Simmona Liver Regula-
tor powdef.r ; Its tlie woman's friend

icnres Sicfc Headache iu the right wa
nd quickly too, jast as..igood for bil

iousness ,

The Buckingham Bock et says that
while John Pankey, aged 15, with othe
boys, was seining last Saturday in the
Pee Dee, above the Grassy Islands, he
gotiuto deep water and was drowned

The autograph letters, testifying o
cures made by Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
other preparations are kept on hie h
he J. 0. Ayer & Co's office, Jjowel

filass. lhev are from all over th
world undaie cheerfully shown to any
one desirous of seeing them.

The Washington Fost of Saturday say?
E,:Yarbpro. a clerk id the Geological

Survery office, and formerly, editor and
proprieur,of the Southern Appeal, pub-

lished at Atlanta Ga., committed suicide
yesterday afternooiiby shooting hi nisei 1

through the head. Yarboro vas ' about
-- years old, aud ; was au intelligent,

good looking raelatto. .

THE BUMPS, ON YOUR FACE
. , i i 1

,j never'be well unless you cleanse
ud build it up in richness and pun

ty. Botanic
.

Blood...Ualm, the great
blood puriher and tonic, is what you

uieed. One bottle will clear vour com
jnlejcion and pnrifvsyour blood, f ry ii

Price 1.90 per bottle. For sale by
druggists

The Old Friend
And tho lest iriend, that never
fails von, is Simmons Liver Hegu-lai- o;

(the lleA Z) that's what
you hoar at the mention cf this
cxc.v.nt Liver nieUici.n and

'oplo shoul(l Dot be persuaded
anything ebo will V

It is the King of Liver Medi- -

s ; is better than pills, ami
the p'ice of Quinine and

' ilomel. It acts' directly on the
'.v.-:-- , Kidneys and Bowi'ia and

... vs nc.v life to tho vliole sys-- u

rn. Th' i.s tho medicine you
v;.int7 Soi l bv all Druggists in
L;nuid, or in Powder to Le taken
j or mri o into a ten.

PACK A f ' f5n
- 7. Sinmi in rel on v tapper.

& CO.,riiila.leipi la.

Ortmann Pays
TITK

EXPRESS.
--o-

SESU FOR OUR SPBIX0 PRICE

List and Circular and you will
find it to your advantage to have

tyovr soiled clothes dyed qi
cleaned by us. All work guar
anteel or no charge.

COLUMBIA STEAM DYE WORKS

173 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

J. E. RAHISAV, Agent.
SALISBURY, N. C.

m b a a rOB tlTHIR gFX. This nsN,

ru CoiairM bo change of dit ar
lunou, BMreorial or poisoiwia bmW
ieinto M Ufco IntetiMlh;. Vku

II U I an im AS A PREVENTIVE
by citber hi It I InpowiblvtoeootrMt
any vtnenal diim; bat ia Um can of
tboMalroid7VrerraanLY Arrucm
with OooarriuKa and OlacW foar,
teaaeura. Priae by mail, poatafo patu,
$1 per box, or 6 bous tor fa.

Edwin Cuthrell Salisbury, N. C.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

DlL E. C WEST'S KEBVK AN'D BRAIN TREAT-
MENT, a tpAcifie for Hyuterlft, Dlzzinesa, Fits, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nerroua Prostration caused by
'Joohoi or tobacco, Wakefoloesn, Mental Depression,
doftenio? of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,
death, Prematore Old Age, Barrenneas, Lose of
Power is either sex, Im potency, Leuoorrhaea and all
Female Weaknesoea, InToluntary Lowes, Sperma-torrhen- a

cawed by Orer-exarti- oa of brain, 8eU
abuse, orer-IndulMn- A month's treatment, ft,I for IS, by maiU with each order forS boxes, with
9S will send written gnarantee to reftmd U sot cared.Guarantees iiwued by acent WESTS LIVER PILLSeon 8ick Headache, Bilioasneoa, Liver Complaint.
SourBtomach, Dyapepria and Constipation.

OUAlUKTEEa issued only by '
Edwin Cut hjell SalHlnry, N. C

LAOlES pq iou ksow
DR. FCUX LE BRUN'S

STEEL P PEHHYBOYHL PILLS
an the original and Only FRENCH, safe and

cure on the market. Price L0O; cent by
aiL Genuine sold only by

Edwin Cuthrell Salisbury, N. C.

Subscribe to th i W.vT jHavs n w

Only $100 a year.

not contemplate such) a Jcotidition as in regular Indian fashion, and denber-his,ltn- d

Col. Locli34oul!l well ;li.ive 'ately picked off the brave and glant
take'the less' respoiii Warlick; aiid when Philip Wnrlick

with true heroism "an !a'laeyted pat- - fell, the whole Loyalist line began. H

liotim he dared lo risk 4!' The give way. ln tlie e.irly part of the

severaLcommanderrf stoocl tOeach otjier action, sonie uuarm-- Tories and nther
Mimewhat in the relation j of fpartizui non combatants h..d taken refuge, on

leadere. The droopy wei4 fvirtually aiMpposite hill aerobe the mill nd.

without organ iz it idii au ;jnsural)ly Now, many others oegan to gsither
unknown to each oilier, j Vet, nearly there, and fiii ijlvhe whole line broke

every man of themlwiw aj traitiel ym.l and fljd to this point, closely ! puNued
self-reliun-

t ria.fiiiriri,' aqdiki(e?r:Kow to by the exoltast Whigs. ,BjV much

,;. J, DAyiS, Manjiger, '

IS ESSENTiALj

Good TO A
; HEALTH.

Vaa cannot
pliopeto'ocwell!

BLOOD !

15 IMPURE, i

troabled with?If yoa are

BOILS, ULCERboRi
PIMPLES, SORES

7 W bkd ta bA few bottto of S, S. JUwdC

;punties ana oaua you op-- -

(Ubesare . ...... r
CLEARED AWAY

its use. iTls tS best Wood remedy oo urth.X
knMvk who have used it HT ao. V

2 rMr i"i.i52fr;V.tr."i5
- . JOHN CAV1N. Diy. f X

rreatise on blood nd skin diseases mailedtree.);

swift srtunii wahmm,u.

HAVING

RECENTLY MOVED,

STOCK Of MODS
TO THE COUNEIt

Formerly Occupied
'

BY " - y

J. B. SHEET.
I am better' uepnel : to sell you Gro-

ceries cheaper than ever. I receive-iie- w

;ooils daily .and lny allkiiid of con itry
produee; also agent f ir t h : celebrated
galvanixel tjekkrl)aiil hook; wUI nut

Hist from seac or exposure - to weather.
SPECIAL I have 2t)0 iwiri of shoes- -

and some la'Ues ii e.s nols on h:ud
,nl u-il- l fll !lt, and below cost. A1s u- -aativ
all iersons indented-- me by arc maty
mile or mortgage lor tasi year win can
aud settle and save coil

otiis respeclfull',

JULIUS EA'KflHAEDT.

ABOVE COMPARISON.

You will find our new lot of Sample

ShoeVABOVE COMPARISON with

anything of equal price in the city.

By Comparison only can you judge as
to the worth of any article.

We ask yon to call and see our line,
as the comparison will surely make us

a sale.
Very Truly,

if.'W. BTTM? dta CO.

III" T-- JT WaViif m. x tv

PrC E. W. Nsaith. Prln. Commercial Collere
of Kj. L'nlTerstty, Lexington. Ky.. was awarded

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
IT THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITIOH,

BwhMM Maraltoa. He. Vomt to romplef
HiMinMU rimiru .hnnt am. iiirliltinr tultinn.hflnk
and board. Pbonoarraphy. Type Writing ant.

'Telegraphy tuhl. For cirmlam, address.
W. B. aniTH. PrtwKleaiW LemttictoM By

"B. C.Webb. WL.

;
jCHARI.OTtK! V,.,

If you. decide to takf H.Lj- -

parilla do not be 'ludacpd L

Youd n
i

youn Women :
'

: - YOU
.

i '.!:-
can make money

BV OBTAINING SUBscEIBERs Fo V-- 3
. The Southern States.';.;"

ttis a; beautiHilly illustrate mLhlf '.

magazine devoted to the .dutb It ii '

full of intere t for ev,r resj.Wnt ofouth and ought to I j evirv mMrhousehold. . x
2 Evsryljpdy Can Affcrd it y I

...
as it costs only $1.50 per jeaV or littM. '

fjra single copy, , .

We Want an. Agent in Evlrv Sontheit'City a nit Town. Write tor Isamtil cip --

ies and particulars to the '
.

MaNUFACVVRKKS' ltXf.Ri IlB. (6 -
Baltimore. Mil. ,

MILLSTO. ES. 1 4.

Hailn? txu-.'l- t the K K. Plin Ip XtUrtest
.imiwles. I will lOD'Inue to imnbh itoion. --

ijktox gilt, lor co(a and irent. sun
, ' '- J.T WyaiV'-v- t'

D.Rulianw3
Call notlcp toih fact that ibfjr hirt mtH.fthe stock trimi tlu li fetore room uinlef Idf 'tMhl'

t.Hi to MiHrnid Moirou Fisher Streri. VkrlttT

aud to order to reduce our stoo . will offer 1 ',

SPECIAL BAIMUJNS
tor the ntxt '

I'll III IT DAYS IN DRV GOODS.

- Cntl.indbe conrlDOfHl lUat we; can sariwf
money bj buj Idr from ins I 1 .X

D.R. JULIAN & SONS.

U. L. Spsnc!

ATTOltXEY-AT-i- y K.
. '".'

Offers his profession! sirficea I

thT people uf Alontomery ind ;-.

joininjr cnunties. Ad;I-f- ; him '!
Troy.N. C. . ; - -- YVi

DR. E0BT. I. RAMAf
(Surgeon Jhnth :

Salisbury IX C.
JOfficc hours 9 a. iu. to 5 -

INSURAKCE.y

SOUND, STRONG & RELIABLE COMf113

FOR i!'Fire, Rents Life and Acci

Losses Promptly --Adjwtei

Rates Reasonable.

J. M. PATT0N,

: Office at C. M. & H. M. Brown

i DR. W. W. McKESZE.
i Offer hi r.mfAsional erviff? t0L (

.T i ,ailiflIS
. citizens of Salisbury ami
i rnmmnnitv 'lit CUJI he found v

ffice up stairs over the 4iyst t,nae
Kluitz's drug store.

Subscribe to the Watchman

get tue lie WS. Onlv SLtKJ a
V
advance.

Nicholson.

or with stock in tire enterprise. Of ih.s '
at from 1,200 to l,S0(i availabfe men;

I have no complaint to make hut bej ft,, best Ornate 1,30Q; alxiut three
Hiorth. of themaed' nj om.nizd.

fiht S ifety and fluty ilikeleui iud.
ed a bold attack, with suui chance of a
surprise. Tliis decision wa no sootier
reached, than a night march jvasresol- -
ed on; and the morning's5 dawj found
Locke bolted within a mile of the Toiy
Camp makingfifeeil tnilesj of un- -
brokbh march. Mein'ime, .he di

patched Col. J.ones Jones ton, an active
and intelligent citiieii, familiar with
t'ie country, tofiiid Kutnerford and his
army, aud iCotify hm of his purpose to
axcaca tue lories liext morning, atni
ask his on. It is now known
that this dispatch reached Uuthford
about 11 o'clock oti the night of. the

jch. l3ut the latter did not move,
nor did he so much as intiui ite even
ttie hope of a pcMsible suppurt. It is
quite p'robable'he may have thought
Aat such...a step would still endaturero
somewhat the post at Charlotte as also
the safety of his own army;

K. BATTLE 400 AGAINST 1,300.
The Tories werejvarioiisly estimated

a
The position was al strong! oe, and.
every avenue of' attack open to. a heavy
fi,e fronf.the sumn it bfjthl hlllfaW
wkU Ko i:..L" iuoiu iiiw-- t nim "mim were
formed. A cordon! of pickets surround-
ed the whole camp, and a picket guard
of twelve held the road on which Locke
saw at n glacvthM Js hoped Inu ex-

pected, no lmmrdvijte attack was looked
for. It was, t herejfore, deculpd that as
three of his company was well' mount
ed; they hhould act ;a calvnry and
make a mounted cargej to demoralize
and scatter the untrained I Tories. It
was also understood j that I after lit.'-"- .

action yas fairly oneiied. no snerial or--
x - ? :.' . r:

ders need be expected: but eaclh com- -
mander slu nld' actj as f

I

citicutnslances
'

ii -

.UinilUUll. IIIIIU t liCTT WI1 H Hi IPII Ill
lead the mounted charge, aod sb open '

iu ..V'j 3 r X
iuw Hijiui-- . uijfc ib .is ju afviry cnaies
more than in O ipode of attack,
tliat the slightest mistake 'or' mishan
often leads Wdisasiter ; So in this in- -

i:.-.- . nn.x-Vi.i- ;-. '1. !...stance. Aiie rtcheis were
.

mnveu in..; ? it IV. - I

j but the, heavy firing alarmed the camji.

machinery for t200,000, for vhich the
factory ctmipaiiy s bonds, and stock in

r: enierprise, wonkl ueaccp ea, with
the advancement of a dollar. Bv1'

1,.. .' i! T- - . i'B operai.iun orme Aiciviniey mil Mr.
Handle, an American citizen, whs re--
ajorea to pay SUOKX) customs duties,
which h was Vnable to raise iu' addi--;
tion to' that nt cessary to erect ami nn.
fifttf. ..... .wvuiuvia) , nau uc niert'Dy i

dustryjihai would huVe given eniplov- -;
inent tA tabor. The 'duty ivas 45 per

I n,M "'if. received iio
! reyeunii becanie tbe'Linfl was so high

- t'. itti Kiimu. ir ine amy
flna w itj per cent. less than oue-four- th

6f wbat it was the importer
ICtmld have r.osrd

, ' -- r .t; .iKffiFy'w' --!Tl1fel.t.wet
,Mei lulls

. .ft. iti i - --N j. i. I I irrty would h aye rut id foritsHf and
killfd' labor wulJ have found a.ldi- -

biuuai cuipa yrmept.

f The r rench auarchist, E nil Hfiiry 1

pun been sen tennrsi ti death,- - iletiiir1

,

''t 0,1 hearing 4 ; Comrades cour.i:e

uiiauu orcm iiv i ri miirH niiiv :: uri i no

brajoi tiiluS work

we.hh-liMqitTi'u-- S-iX! !. l..t WEBB,NI GH OLSON & RA BE
PROPRIETORS- -

Salisbury Marble Works. ;

LARGE VARIETY OF MARPLE ON HAND TO SELECT FP03l!,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. j

i
i ive imarchie.

'
, .. r- -

s 't -

v 4


